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RAINLESS OCTOBER
DRAFTED MEN IN SOUTHERN CAMP MAKE FINE SHOWINGiiuuvSPORT HIT SEVEN SQUADS i

ENEMY PLANES:
U.S.

BY TORPEDO FRO
V - J-

- ' a. ,

' .

! J , 1

1

KSUBMARIUNSEEN

No Litres arc Lost and Vessel Reaches
Foreign Port Under Own Steam; Indi-

cations Point to New German Method
for Hiding Assaults on Transports;
Ship Was Under

j SA- - .

IrVT CAMP XEE- - &?
A great deal has heen snld about That he .,.H- - of this counlrv drafted men instructed in the j

tlin inability of Americans lo give a ,.,.,.,1 ,,,. i. .vorii. 'l about "our b"H" inanuul of firearms. The men are
taken i:ikiniC progress and pro- -

js. I)rvn ,,v th(. ..,,,.,,. ,,i,.r.-- ,

, . ... ,,. ,.1,.. ,,, p.oelies properly:
" - '

I.ur. Va.. showing a coiopany of respect the,,,.

ir00li aeemuit of ih'iii."lv in the
Kuropean war hec.ui.se of their -

noruncn of firearms and lark of null- -

tary training.

ITALY'S 1RH

RECORD BREAKER

nilST TIMK IV MF:MOIfY OP II-K-

l'KM)i.CTOM.N NO ItAIN
JS I1 ltl.V; MONTH.

For tho first time within th me- - i

mory of the oldest Pendletonlan, a
rainless fietoher haa been recorded in.
the weather book. The official rec- -

ords show that there was no rain in
Pendleton during the whole 31 day'
period Just closed whereas the nor- -

mat for the month is 1.19 Inches. On
the Jrd of the month there was a
trace of rain but not enough to mea-
sure.

The lack of precipitation during Oc-

tober makes a deficiency for the wet
season which begins .Sept. M The
September rainfall was 1.46 inches
w hich was ..ri7 above normal. The de-

ficiency for the tw months is .62 of
an inch.

There were four killing frosts dur- -

ing the month, on the IS. 2H. 29 and
31. The minimum temperature for
the month was on the 29th when the
mercury dropped to IS above. The;
maximum was on the 5th when HH

j was recorded. There were 2 0 clear
jdays, nine partly cloudy and two
cloudy.

9000 TEXAS OIL
WORKERS STRIKE;

Declare That Operators Re-- 1
'

fuse to Recognize the:
Union's Orders.

HorsTCiN--. Te., Xov. 1. NMnex
thousand Texas and Iiuislana oil
workers .struck this mornins. The
mirtim tho rnvnlnr. refua- -
e,i to rccoenize the union. They weI -
curne Kovcrnmont conciliation.

NEW ENGLAND IS NOT
TO GET ROOSEVELT

Baker Turns Do7n Plan of Five
Governors to Make Him

Recruiting: Officer.
WASHINGTON, Xov. 1. Skeleton

ifcinu'iitH of Nw England National
iitard troops will soon be sent to

.

Fninif- - tj fill up Raps as they occur
in units ulr-:iil- there. This Kiinoun-cenn'- nt

was made by fiv Xew KnR- -
iluntl Kov..riiors toJuy nfter a confer- -
encf with Secretary Baker.

flovs. Me"all of i!as.wachusetls, Mil-!;k-

of Maine. Graham of Vermont.
Holcomb of Connecticut and Keyes of
New Hampshire, came here with two
propositions. First, they desired j

that the ',,t00 men comprising the j

skeleton resiments which remain be
used as a nucleus for a New Kngland
division, be filled nut by taking draft- -
ed New Knglanders from Camp Ie-ven- s.

Second, failing to have the first
proposal granted, they desired author-
ity to recruit the eight regiments to
full war strength, whieh would make
a division. Gov. Xlefall said After the
conference that Mr. Haker had shown
them ilearly why neither proposition
could he accepted.

The governors intended to ask per-
mission to enlist the services of Col.
Roosevelt as a general recruiting of-

ficer had Secretary Haker authorized
the recruiting up of the regiments in
the federal service, although in camp
i n New Kn gla n d . I n vie w of M r.
Fakers decision, the name of the
Colonel was not mentioned in the con- -
l ere nee.

CAN'T Ki l l" III.M KKOM WAR.
SO W1I F WANTS 1HVOKCK

I 1 TTS III lid. Nov. 1 "My h
simply won't stay out of the AI-'i-

Armies." declared Mrs. Rosalie 1.
bobinson of MeKees Rocks before a
piaster here this afternoon, in divorce
proceedings against Thomas H. Rob-
inson. "He has spent most of his
t nue roaming Kurope. fighting other
peoples battles, leaving me to shift
for myself.''

ITALIANS LAY DOWN THEIR ARMS; GADORNAS

.

TAGLIAMENTO RIVER
.
DEFENSES ARE REACHED

AID LONDON

Attack is Greatest Yet Con-

ducted; British Machines
Give Hard Battle.

GERMANS PENETRATE":
TO HEART OF LONDON

Loss Slight Considering Size
of Attacking Party; Di-- :.

rect Plan Followed.

IjOVDOV, Sot. 1. Gummy eom
ducted her greatest London air raid
last nitcne Seven squad of Geraaa
macliines followed srsematio
up U Thame BrlU anti-aircra- ft

trims and thirty British machine
, rr of the beu wmm

. I ........ u m ...f (V HITllll t In V f illlnn l
Merman machine penetrated da
heart of liondon. Clouds hindered the

jdefenflo foroea. Britblh
portl nnuMiially Uirht i

.nature) of the attaca.
Official flKnrea dont rlTe

bT Of (;(TOaH machine ll
'BroP- It la presumed, between fl
and ten enemy planes wers flylnf to-
gether Indicating tha between aft and
TO planes look part in the latest baby
killing expedition.

BUTTER BOARD AT
ELGIN ABOLISHED

WAPHIN'GTON, Nov. 1. The ElglA
butter board Is abolished. ' The foo4
administration's request that thf
board stop price fixing was lmmedi
ately acceded to and the law of suppir
and demand will govern butter prtces.

WEST END IS IN'
LINE TO DO ITS I

PART IN YM.CK
Umatilla county will maintain-

her great record In the com In
Y. M. C. A-- drive," declared Le--
on Cohen, campaign manager oa
his return from the west end of
the county where yesterday local
organizations were perfected. He
reports that there was no heal
tancy at all In the west end
towns about assuming their part
of the $10,000 quota assigned
to the county.

In (."mat ilia a committee con- -
Misting of Messrs. Hwltzler. Ber--
keley and Hrownell. will organ- -
ize. At Hermlston F. B. Bwayxe
will be chairman with power to-
select his own assistants. At
Stanfield Ralph A. Holte will
act in a similar capacity and at
Kcho Thomas Ross will be chair- -
man.

The apportionments for the
various communities have not
yet been determined, the execu--
five committee desiring to make
the division upon an equitable
basis. Pendleton will probably
raise half of the J10.000. One
Pendleton person has already of- -
fered $.100 for the Y. M. C. A.
work but the committee haa an- -
nounced that such a subscrlp- -
tion from one person Is too
large.

ers are wilting to donate the neceasarT
For several mile the old

risht of way of the O-- R, ft N.
could be used, thus greatly reducing
the jjradinK work. The mileage pf the
two routes is about the aame and
th, new oranlaatloQ
believe that the difference In construc- -
tion cost would be small. Thera
would be moro grading to do alonf
the river but the cost of hauling ma
leriats to the hill route would be con-
siderably more than on the other
roine

Anion? the arguments advanced for
th- selection of the river route Is that
such a road would serve the resident
of both sides of the river whereas th
hd lrojo would serve only the nortl
side. The river route t mor ion!.
it is nritueil, and would have a watet
tnid. it ciitirtideru tile srifumeiit in It- -
se!f.

Ver St'i.hr and Smyths slst
that thev find the majority
m I' nuletoii and Kcho strnn-jl- y fr

river route while kill farmers In
the mtervenini? territory, mv tho--

few to whom the hill mute would be
nmre accessible, favor It.

The tnattt-- wd1, he presented to th
rmifOv court and htuhway tr4iiiiiiiestf
In th. near future.

iYlSlfPPED;

li" in Yi.Mi.n. Hi' ; t Minns
I'rivi n limn Ii;ily

BURGLARS ENTER
TALLMAN HOME

windows nr.sim: runxT ixou
J1MMII It 111 T NO LOSS IS

ins o i:ni:i.
more than a Hallowe'en

prank was piayed lust niulit at the.
home of J. V, Tallmaii. corner of Wa-

ter and M ill streets. A burglar or
burglars forced entrance by "jimmy-
ing' the windows but so far Mr. Tail-ma-

hasn't discovered any loss.
The burglarious entrance was mailt

to his home after midnight. Mr. Tall-ma- n

thinks, as he did not arrive home
until that hour from the west end
of the county and he noticed nothing
wrong then. This morning he found
one of his front windows up and the
casings about another badly damage, i

v here the jimmy hail been inserted,
lie thinks that the burslar was prob-
ably lightened away after foreing
tin wiinlow. A u fndow in the base-
ment bad also been forced.

Mr. Talhnan was not disturbed by

the noise and he regrets the fact as
he had an automatic revolver by his
bed. M rs. Talhnan and bis sen are
away from home. Severl nights ao
the residence of Frank furl was en-

tered and some of the clothes of his
son and $ " in money ta ken.

Escort

MUST TRIM TREES TO

AVOID INTERFERING

WITH WIRE SERVICE

Property owners generally will have
to trim tin their trees in the Interest
of better and wafer JiKht and tlephomj

.service if the request made to the
council iuM evening hy lr. F. W. Vin-- :
cent, manager of the I'. 1. & I- - Co,
Is granted, and there seems every reu-- j

Hon to believe that It will he. lr
Vincent asked for an ordinance
wherehy proper trimrnfi.tr of trees tin-

der the supervision of the city, can
he had.

In. Vincent declared to the cuun-- !

cil that his company has legal right
to cut down any tree or lop off any
lhnbH that interfere with the service
which his company glve and he cited
n. number of court, decision tiphold- -

Intf his clnho. However, he stated
that his company did not wbh m he
arhltrary In th matter hut mercl
V. nil ted the city to Mriinl he! ween tlo-

cmpary- - and th feKidefctM in th
matter to the end that injuhtiee he
don to neither.

lr. Vincent Ktated that every wind
Htorm resultn In numbers of lines be-

ing put out of order because of Ilnihs
striking the wires and causing Khun
circuits or in the breaking of the
wlrew. He cited the wind storm ui
Saturday as an example. Not only
does loss of service result but con-

siderable danger. Ife declared that
three children had been seriously
burned and one man killed from down
wires here In recent years.

Judge Fee. city attorney, upheld
Ir. Vincent in his statements am;
none of the counrllmen opposed him
The m:Miat(er of tin power oompan
asked that surh n trimlnrr a Is ne- -

cessary be done under the ujprvisiur.
of city authorities and this provis-
ion will probably be Incorporated Ir
any ordinance covering the situation

COPPER PRODUCTION

AT BUTTE IMPROVING

roMivwirs c'IjAim rnoorrTiox
IS HO I'I'.IE ( i:xr OK

OKM Ah.

Anaconda (Ymiimny Aiiiioiiiici'N Octo
Iht Yield ut 1!2.(NMI,(I0 Tons or
l'opMr On With a:WO .MilicrH at
Work.
HI'TTIT, Nov. 1. t'oppor produc- -

tion in this district is nenrim? thtnor- -

mal, the companies rlnim. The Ana- -

conda. t'opper Alinintr company nn- -

noit need Its ( ctotnr production was
22,fHMt,ooo tons of copper ore. s:i.".0

men working under ground. Condi- -

tions are so ier cent normal.

Spell Savs Y. M. C. A.
f IMHIlj; VilOll Work

VoV Country's BOJ'S

The Y. M. r. A. Is doing print
.ork e hope il is a lixeil inslitn- -

,,()n soldiers woul.l be lost without..
t 8a1 a .K1.al11 ,eeelv,-- this mor- -

nnK ,,y ,,)n ,.,, frm u,,,,,, Miir.
Hhn j;.,,,,, , ,,,, (ireene, fliarlolle
X. The wire was In answer to a
message of Inquiry from Mr. Cohen
anil I! shows ihe regard In wbii-- t lie
V. M. C A. is held by tile lio s ill the
army.

I.ieut. Spell Is in charce of the re- -

moiint station al t'amp ijreene.

r
r

60,000

GAME TOMORROW
IS DEPENDENT ON

TRAINS ARRIVAL

TtMiinrrnw's f'H.tli; saiiif' bet woen
inik'U'n mid l'aki hish Fohools.

npuii thi : ival of No. 17.

net rilinpr t the 1. inaiiiipemeTit.
If the train is late the Faker team
refuses to play until Saturday after-- '
noon, and the situation is romplieated
fitrtlu r by the declared interitio .f

'

fo;ieh Jones, who sas lie will not
lend his team onto the field unless
the name is played according to sched-
ule tomorrow at lionnd-l'- p park.

There has been a scramble among
tlie Pendleton players to make up
.:rades and thus be elipible to play.
'i lie local line w ill probably bo the
same as the Waitsburg game with
one or two exceptions, as eft oris to

tip the work have satisfied the
faculty, according to Frincipal Drill.

The s. at sale for the game is
uo.mI. which promises pome
relief from the depression now

rMscir: iii the student body treasury.
A deficit st i 11 remains from t lie last
Luiiii , uiiifh may be wiped out.

fo.oh h;is his players in good
(.iinhliori following a week of strenu-
ous uorl.onp. and is confident of put-t.r-

up a uood fig lit.

it - t rr ehi
f i o i;t ra -

I'lnnitirnn

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1. The
American transport Finland wan
torpedoed In foreign waters,
while homeward bound. Secretary
DunlelM announced.

No lives were lont. The trans-
port reached a forelitn port un-

der her own attain. The dnmuso
won slight.

Department dispatches state
that no submarine was seen. Na-

val authorities are wnndcrlnK If
the Germans have adopted a plan
for hiding their assaults on trans-
ports.

Secretary Daniels" statement
said:

"The navy department has re-

ceived dlnpatches stating that the
transport Finland was torpedoed

j

while returning from foreign wa-

ters.
"The damnge to the ship was

slight and she returned lo port
under her own steam. The Fin-
land was under escort, but no sign
of a torpedo or submarine was
seen.

The Finland was a 12,70ft ton
steamer, formerly Hed Star liner
and built hy Cramps In l'hlludel-Jhl- a

In 1 U2. She Is D60 feet '

lng. '

Daniels asked for further in-

formation on the submarine at-

tack. The first dispatches did
not give any detailB.

SOCIAUST FIGHTS
HARD TOBENAMED

MAYOR OFN. YORK

NEW YOHK, Nov. 1. Hepubllcnn,
democratic and fusion managers In
New York's hottest mayoralty cam-
paign in recent year awoke suddenly
to the Import of the socialist claims
of electing the mayor of the nations
burgest city. All partiPB are makiiiK

determined drive aaaliiat Murrl
Hillcnilt. socialist canilidate who Is

makinR the most strenuous campaign
any socialist ever made here. The
other parties are badly split. Home
former republicans and democrats
even are supporting him.

All other candidates and political
Influences are attacking Hilliiulls
Americanism. Hlllnult demands im-

mediate peace, exactly what Germany
wants.

Hillqult refused to buy Uhert)
bonds. He was one of three socialist
deleiratea to whom the government re-

fused permission to attend the Ger-
many Inspired Stockholm peace

FINLAND IS PUT
UNDER CONTROL

NORTHERN FRONT

Refusal of Finnish Authori-
ties to Aid Evacuation at
Certain Points.
petroohad. N..v. i.Thp pro- -

vlBional aovernmrnt hH put Kinlano
undpr the Jurisdiction uf the northern
front bocaiiBe of thi- - of Kin- -

nlsh authorities to rnoperat in the
evacuation of certain points. This
move Is probably almost equal to do- -

claratlon of martial law.
The government withdrew its flnan- -

clal support to I'sranla because of the
growth there or an amonom min- -

ment. It is stated more vigorous mea-
sures are planned.

BREAKS CONTRACT
LOSES CERTIFICATE

Teacher Is Out of Job for
Year for Failure to Live
up to Agreement.

SAI.EM. Nov. 1. J. A. Churchill,
superintendent of public instruct inn.
today cnnceilod the teacher's certifi-
cate of Mrs. Hattie Woolsey for break-
ing her contract with school district
23. Wasco county, to teach there this
winter. She Is now teaching at dale-wa-

Jefferson county. This Is the
first oerllficnle cancelled under the
new law. The cancellation continues
for one year

Austro-German- s Have Seiz-

ed Over 1200 Miles of Ter-

ritory in Nine Days.

CLIMAX OF BATTLE
EXPECTED IN WEEK

Rome Dispatches Describe
Relaxed Pressure Due to

Lack of Railways.

IIKUI.IV Nov. I. Sixty tlrtmsaml
ftalintiH laid down their arms oast of
the lower Talluniciito, il Is ctfiioiaHy
sta)el.

Tim Itnhan prisoners total IHO.Ooo.
riftetMi hundrcil guns wvn capturcl.

L()no,V, Nov. 1. The Austro-- f

Jcrnians have pract lea My reached
tadornas Taylianienlo river defenses
The enemy's advance wiw cheeked
according to the interpretation placed
here t his afternoon on Herlin's own
Ktatenient.

Hertain claimed the Oermans
stormed the eastern hank defenses of
the Tagliamento river at Iinnac and
iNulruipo. indicating the Italians are
irmly estai'lished.

Herlln's statement that fiu.noo Hal-inn- s

laid down their arms indicates
the Hermans trapped the Italians'
third army.

I20( I(1ch of Territory lst.
The Austro-Oerma- have seized

over 1 2,,t square miles of Austrian
and Italian t err it ory m the last nine
tiays a nd penet rated some places 4

miles from their old positions.
Home dispatches dcseriliod a. mark-

ed relaxation of tlermau pressure, due
undoubtedly to lack of railways.

(inly the barest information was re-

ceived regnrdinc ("adorna's plans, fa-
bles indicate the Italians are desper-
ately endeavoring to out flank i h
Herman brigades, taking adantae ot
everv lea lure of t he terrain to bait
and confujie the Teutons,

Oiinax KpoiH-- l ov. 7 or .

n Is hclled the rmhllnir will not
rpai.h cini:lx before November
seventh or eiKhth. II Is expected tlin
struKKle will still be on when t lie
Kleat allied Paris conference is called,

As a result of Italy's invasion, ih
entire nliieil war plans will ploiial'b
le changed. I'oniidcle platis for re- -

liiforcinir llaly will he made. No mat- -

Icr liow successiully ('adorna checks

ENGLAml HAS SUNK NEARLY ,
ORGANIZATION WORKS TO HAVE
HIGHWAY BUILT DOWN RIVER
FROM PENDLETON TO ECHO

HALF OP GERMANY'S U-BO-

DECLARES ADMIRALTY LORD

l.n H N.

sunk ntirl h:i!; s lll'll'.l- -

rttics. sir Ir ii ;.tcs

house of , ..mm liU i.tai
toe adniir:

Tht- pre .mo tat.' of .!.

marines is Vast r tlKin

Having fir its purpose the routing
of th- rut", i river hiuhway ahms
tho VmatilKi river between Pendleton
and Kcho mther than by way of the
pr.s.nt h;:i to.td. uu organization is
boinc p. n't tfd anions th-s- int. rest-

d. it H thf uiii'iiiKMi t present facts
iri u: :r s t ' ihe nointy court and

M a I . t ommission in an effort
!.. I. the hihv i on this roiu.

A :ani.atien was
i: eny with V.

in ami 1'an
Membership for

:.:.lti.'ll is now he
.1.

n I'l u b.twe.n lVndle-v- i
i ,r d i:.--- - s the river just

..f IVr d 1. "ii a nd ses o er the
te i :.ti The Tlt ttive rule

ted I'V m. cniiteors leaves
Hi." m K .ih and :oes upon the
blil. Tli. !;ir!"f-- ' .'f the new orttani- -

to lit e the road continue
ilon a i he r er to proxtdin ttiat
r.i !i a copt nr.Kit m - feasible from

;tli en;itieeriTir s tndp.iinr.
pl', . ! t 11." no coin inuoijs

r i,i d 11 Wt , tl l'e iU'on and Kcho al- -

..I he n er h tli.- t:aps are not
w.i for Nuch a

t I.''!-'- , it i.s point- -

-t of t.nuliiw a- -

Use less wheat and meat
Buy local foods

Serwjust enough
Use what is toft

t


